
Written Language/Handwriting

Hands On English with Linking Blocks https://linkingblocks.com/?
fbclid=IwAR060MalZsdCfqxWiNnV61j2-Zs-ilZ-
iFOst7SU4mTEtENX-xvZOfHAwic

Improving Writing Performance: A Strategy 
for Writing Persuasive Essays

iris.peabody.vanderbilt.edu/pow/chalcycle.htm

Intervention Central https://www.interventioncentral.org/teacher-resources/
curriculum-based-measurement-probes-writing

Keys to Literacy https://keystoliteracy.com/free-resources/templates-
printables/

Learning Without Tears h"ps://www.lwtears.com/programs/distance-learning?
7clid=IwAR0Zhl6?epg_NlgyYF1FTTYezlhmX1cAbtg16oGW2uqJN
wWDvw_VEeqBtc

Interactive and online teaching of handwriting.

Neuhaus Education Center Watch Our 
Writing WOW) Procedure

http://library.neuhaus.org/lessonets/watch-our-writing-
wow-procedure

Project Read Language Circle Enterprises https://www.projectread.com/sentence-structure/?
fbclid=IwAR3avA34JtZ4XfXHOiHjXf3EvgDLHzE1bGLP
YawwNuxlupwDlxTawy00lXM

The Project Read® Written Expression curriculum 
teaches the fundamentals of sentence writing and 
paragraph development. The Framing Your 
Thoughts® curriculum uses unique graphic 
symbols to represent the function of sentence parts 
which promote sentence understanding, editing 
and creative independence.

Reading and Writing Haven https://www.readingandwritinghaven.com/

Reading Rockets http://www.readingrockets.org/article/simple-ways-
assess-writing-skills-students-

Reading Rockets on Handwriting https://www.readingrockets.org/article/importance-
teaching-handwriting

Spelfabet https://www.spelfabet.com.au/ Alison set up this Spelfabet website in 2012, 
because she was keen to encourage early 
literacy teaching and intervention that  reflects 
scientific reading research

Steve Graham on Improving Writing https://www.aft.org/sites/default/files/periodicals/
graham.pdf

Teaching Basic Writing Skills Strategies for 
Effective  Expository Writing

https://padlet.com/pkastner/8bnzxxd5fqhu?
fbclid=IwAR0UOg2sp70aoL4ywozlHYsiEPGr7Okklks9
gUYdil9kAAtQVEbGnU2gQwU

The Need for Explicit Instruction  In 
Teaching  Students to Write Well

https://padlet.com/pkastner/8bnzxxd5fqhu?
fbclid=IwAR0UOg2sp70aoL4ywozlHYsiEPGr7Okklks9
gUYdil9kAAtQVEbGnU2gQwU

The Writing Revolution  https://www.dropbox.com/sh/nxg1riswwz1wud8/
AAC4hrT-2ZXbAjeWHm_0TYXDa?
dl=0&fbclid=IwAR0KnGxJ6dAX2sRovk-
h471J98ztn61wSKLKoVSEcLVqCdu5wJNcNHnKY7A

University of Nebraska on Effective Writing 
Strategies

https://k12engagement.unl.edu/writing-strategies-
and-topics

Vermont Writing Collaborative https://www.vermontwritingcollaborative.org/WPDEV/?
fbclid=IwAR0Di4lEeSV6RlNwKIdY8o4F78MLnD4sP64
6umeV2_ldSNSZjLchPrHgDaA

Writing for Understanding is based on the 
premise that writing is ultimately about 
meaning. We believe that students need to 
understand the topic they are writing about 
deeply in order to use appropriate writing 
structures and tools effectively. Deep 
understanding ultimately helps students 
internalize new writing techniques and then 
transfer learning to their next writing 
opportunities.

Rewards Writing: Sentence Refinement http://store.voyagersopris.com/rewards-writing/   REWARDS® Writing: Sentence Refinement teaches 
essential writing skills that can be applied in all 
content areas. The program consists of 75 teacher-
directed lessons, which provide the framework for 
introducing, teaching, practicing, and giving 
feedback. Each 20- to 30-minute lesson follows the 
same instructional routine.

Willian Van Cleave https://www.wvced.com/ Professional development and resources for 
purchase.
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